Psychiatry Educational Conference

Psychiatry and Osteopathy

April 29, 2019

Educational Objectives

Section 1: Psychiatry and Osteopathy
a. understanding the unique position of psychiatry within Osteopathic medicine
b. understanding the unique position of Osteopathy in psychiatry
c. History of psychiatry in Osteopathy
d. Integration of Psychiatry and Osteopathy by presenters.

Section 2. Osteopathic manipulation with psychiatric patients
a. Orientation, treatment when considering patient with psychiatric diagnosis
b. Learning treatment techniques for basic manipulation with patients with psychiatric diagnosis

Section 3:
a. Cranial Sacral Therapy in relation to Psychiatric diagnosis and patients
b. Basic Cranial palpation and motion
c. Other Treatment Techniques appropriate to psychiatric patients
d. Expanding Horizons in OMM and psychiatry.